
CANADIA-N CONTRACT RECORD.
withpoe ta construct and operate tele-

trapi) nd telcplaone lines on the fine of
tisepropsosed raîlwva), to bijild and pur-
Chiase, elevators, etc.

VooiDsTocK, N. B.-Donald Munra,
Superintcndent or wvatervorks, %vill reccive
tenders tintai 6 p. ni, on the 25tbi insi. for
dt construction ai a steel bridge aver lise
hMaduxtnkcag river, on abunments flirns-
ishl by file tawn, ta carry trtrmainl,
lind for ecmlovil ai presenit tvoodcn struc-

* turc, Superstructure ta consist ai one
Ssals acbi, 40 it., 57 i. ii in,, 5o fi. 5 in.
-R. B1. jonces, Chairmans Finance Corn-
Minite, will reccive tenders until the zzîh
mnlst. for $ 10,000 wothi fscwcrage deben-
ttrcs. - The Independent Order af
Forcsters propose ta crcct a1 hall.

CllIiTiA, ONT.-Thc Cauncil lias de-
cided ta construct asphalt sidevalks an a
nuilber af the principal streets, and also
a large nulmber of wvooden sidewalks an
resident strects.-Nir. 0. A. Graydon,
City Enguineer af Londan, wvas in town
ricenitly laokmig aver #lie graund and pre-
Parii etîiiates af cost in connectian
wkhl lic praposcd elcctric street railvay.
-Thie Young Ntcn's Christian Association
have decidcd ta, crect a building suited ta
thecir requirînents, at a cost of about

* $gto00. The plan af the Y. M. C. A.
building -at Peterborough is ta be adopted
for the lcev building biere.

ST. JOuN, N. 1.-The B3oard of Maliiî-
ngcanint af the City Council recaaniend
te construction of sewveis as follavs:
Lits Street at a, cost af $i5a; Water
Street atl a cast ai $ 1,250; Charlotte and
1Brittain streets, at a cost ai $2,800.-
Conferences liave reccntly been lield be-
twccnl the C. 1'. R. autharities and thle
city caunicil tvith regard ta harbor îm-
lprovelients (0 bc carried out on this caîy.
ritîe .Ost or the %vark, is cstirnzatedl It

$i t0,wo, of wbîch sut» the C. P>. R. wvill
c.antribuîte $40,000, and the City $70,000.

-Jolin H. NMcRobbie, chairmans city
trcasury board, wail reccive tenders until
nomofh ai c8tb inst., for the purcliase ai
city debentures ta tile arnaunt af $7,000.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The City wil
Sbortly affer for sale $2o0,oa %votif ai

* dcbenturcs.-The cost for repairs an the
bridges, etc., on ste Dundas and Binklcy
roacîs will ailloult ta $I,oo.-J. Wi.
Tyrrell, caunty engineer, bas instructed

* the Hamxilton & Milton Road Co. to have
anc branch repaired by July ist and the
ather by Sept. ist.-The H-. G. & B.
Electric Railway Co. wvili extend tîteir fine
frai» Griiinsbv Park ta Beamnsvile as soonl
as difficulties uiýth the counscil as ta right
ai way cars bc ovcrconse.-Thc police caîl
systein is under discussion in the City
Counicil, an d the cantract will shortly Uc
a warded. -MNr. M. WV. Hopkins, the engi-
neer for the Inteinatianal railway is mak-
in the survcy which will gc through
inatcrdavn, Carlisle, Freelton and Glher
taviks, 1 crninnating at Guelph.-Building

* periiits have been issued since junse îst
as iollaws : John Laing, an addition t0 a
h ouse on Robinson st.; Thos. Sîow, a
fraîne building on Garth st.; Thas Allen,
thre , storey bk. residenc%.s cor. King and
1>eurl sts., $3,000 each; RaUt. Soint-serville,
alîeratiaiîs nd additions ta a brick house
cor. Stinsait and Victoria ave., for Mr.
Bowes.

MONTIMAL, QI3E-Mr. J. W. Balet, a
Newv York engineer, bans recently been in
the city loaking over flie ground for the
Ëpraposed bridge bcîwcen Mantreal and
Longucuil. It is stated tisal. lie will re-

part favarably ta the capitalisîs who have
tlic scîtere in liand. Mr. Henry Hagan,
af ite St. Lawrencc Hall, is president of
thec comptiy.-The Chanrber af Comi-
mnerce lias appointcd a deputation ta
interview the Dominion goverinnent re-
pnard'iig lte governmenî's intention in the
niatter afi lic proposed dry docks at
Hocliclng.i.-TIc O orinion cabinet lias
appaintcd by ordcr-in-caunscîl commis-

sicncrs ta act witlî thte mayor ai Mor.treal
and tic presideit of tlic Board of Trade,
in cansidering the praject ai an li.ter-
national Exposition Fo r titis city.- Messrs.
Ganielin & Huaio, arclîîtccts, are prepar.
ing plans for two blouses on Oliver stret
for Mr. Flutcltins. Tenders will be iîîvited
tItis week.- Bulilding pets-nits have beco
granted as iollaws :alterations at site 'St.
Giles Preshyterian cliurcb, corner ai Sz.
Denis and Carrîcre street, cost $2,0o0.
Pltaneif & Donce, contractons ; electrical
rnnnufactory, 152 x 116 féest, prcssed brick,
for the NIontreal Street Railway Co.,
estiniated cast, $30,000 ; college, 190 feet
front on Sherbrooke street for S ir Donald
F. Smitlh, cstimiated cost, $2o3,0oa.
Arciteci, Bruce Price, Ncv York.
1OTTAWA, ONT.-Tenders are being

învîted for alterations to t ie arniouries.-
Application as to bc made ta parlianient
ai ils next session ta incorparate a com-
pany ta build a bridge for general traffic
and electric cars front a point witluin ilîe
lîmits of Montreal ta tic Southt Shore,.-
A. M. Calderon, trçliitect, tt'îll rcceivc
tenders tintai ô p. in. a-rniorrow, flie i i z
inst., for thte variouis trades rcdîuircd ini an
addition ta the Rideau skating rink.-No
(lefinite action lias as yet been taken
regardîng the proposed Protestant liospi-
lai. A resolution bias ocein passed that
tie plans ofiNlcssrs Ainoldi & Ewart be
purclîased and tîtat ans ousside arclîitcct
be engaged ta superintend the work, but
as yet notlîiîg bas bec» donc. Action is
lookecl for ai an carly date.-Mr. Young,
of the Toronto Rubber Co., tvas in town
reccntly looking for a suitable site for a
factory %lîmch it is proposed ta erect here,
if sufficient induceient, ini site vay ni
rcbate ai taxes, etc., van Uc obtitaned.-
Williami Rae, secretary City Public
Sclioals, tvifl receive tenders lintil the
î8th tnbt. for coal amnd %vood required for
beating the schoolb. -D. O'Connor is pro-
paring to ertec.t three store builldings .et
the corner ai B3ank and Somerset streets.
-Thte followang tawns are considcring the
construîction ai waterworks . Arnprior,
Caînpbellton, Cardinal, Cardwell, Cree-
marè, Deseronto, Grimnsby, Paisley,
Perds, Sînicoc, Snîitlî's Fais, Thessalon,
Tiîorold and \Vallaceburg, Ontario.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BUCKINGHIAM, Qut:. M,%r. Fauteaux

bas béèen awarded the contract for build-
ing the " Brothiers" College a:l tItis place.

DUNDAS, ONT. -JOS. I3ovnin & Son
hasýe been awarded the cantract of
supplying the town %vth plank for side-
tvalks and bridges.

DESFRON1o, ONT.-The Rathbun Ca.
bave rcceivedi the contract for 14,000
barrels oi portland cernent for thte Trent
Valley canal works.

XVIIITBV, OZNT.-Thc tovn lias just de-
livered to Messrs. G. A. Stimson &S Co., ai
Toronto, $22,50o 4Y0 40 year debentures,

forining part of tîteir consolidated debt,
for wiiicii a good figure %vas reccivedl.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Tlîc Board ai Con-
trol have awarded thte contract for the
îîcw six foot steel water conduit, tagetiier
wmîlî tank, ta thie Collins Bay Raftinîg Ca.,
at $24,500, anthei contract for gales ini
cannection tîtcevitît ta Johin Ierkîns at
$5,345,

BîacKVI Lx.E, OT. -Thie Public
Scîtool Board have accepicd thte plans ai
Mnr. Ellis, arclîitect, for the iiew scîtool
building ta cost $6,aoe. The contract
lias been awarded to W. P. liriscohl
for the sua» sî.îted.-Tlîe Bloarcl ai
Works lias accepteel the tender ai
Messrs. A. S. Ault & Co., for scwver pape.

PETROLEA, ONT.-Tlîe Rogers Elec-
trac Ca., ai Lonîdon, hiave bec» nwaided
te contract for cectrîc ligli. waring and
return caîl bell systemn an Jolinson Bras.
new itatel. - The tender of MeIssrs.
O'l-lara & Ca., of Toronto, for town
debentures arnaunting ta $1 72,000 lias
been acccpted. The debenîtures sold -il
a constderable prettiutna.

STRATi-ORD, ONT.-Tlîe tender 01 NMr
G. A. Stiansson of Toronto, lias becu ac-
cepted by the toviislîip of Mornington for
thec Stratiord and Lake 1lutron railway
debentures ta the amount ai $32,000,
bearing interest at 4 Per cent., payable
hiall yearly for a pcriod of 20 ye-irs. The
The Stratford Bridge Co. have bceai
given the contract for thc new iran bridge
acrass Kettle Creek, St. Thomnas, ai $349.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders ha;ve been
accepted as follows for the erection ai
exhibition buildings ; Main building,
Kelly Bras. & Co., $4,240; horse stables,
Chamberlain & (-a., $4,750; specd
stables, Chiamberlain & Ca., .S,,Sooi
cattle st-chics, Atidiews & Rubanson, $i5
ea(;hi sheep pens, Ilionpsun & Ca.,
$3.,)85, pig pens, Andievb & Robinson,

$51;grand stand, Tlîompson & Ca.,
$i,i6o; judges' stand, Andrcwvs &
Robinson, $g)o; rnaclîinery hall, McLeod
& Murray, $2,425.

MONTziEAa, QUE.-Tite Chtucoocap
Mifg. Ca., ai tliis city, have been awav.rded
tbe contract for gas and elcctrîc fixtures
and counter raiiings for the newv citýl> hll,
Quebec.-Mr. C. E. Fournier, arc.bîtcct,
lias awarded cantracts as follows for six
bouises on Dorchiester Street for MNi. Jos.
Lamoureux ; MNasonry, Coté & Pigeon;
carpenter andi joiner's tvork, A. Magnan
roofinp, Lespea ance & Terri.Llt.- W.
McLea Wahbank, architect, lias anarded
the cantract for a stable and coacti bouse
a: St. Ann, for M. R. Stevenson ta W.
Brunet, also for store and tenlement on St.
Chiarles Borrome su., for 1Nessrs. Chiristie
townshîip obtained a preaiini of $i6s.-
Browvn & Ca., as follaws : painting and
glaz;n, Lz. Mathcieu ; pl.iqcrgtlîg, W. G .
Ctoke; pluibing andI gas fitting, J. W.
Hughes ; rooing, Drapeau & Savignac.

EUREKA MIN ERAL WOOL
SECTIONAL7"-r..

STEAVI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steain at long distances without ioss of power.

.AS:BEiSTOS G0D % ~-~PACI
EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St,, TORONTO

THE -9. _&A. BROWN -MF.Q. 00.
RZailwvay atui Coitractors' Plant.

BRIDGE EBUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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